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A B S T R A C T
A CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ catalyst was prepared by the sol-gel method and successfully coated on honeycomb ceramic
(HC) carrier. The activity of CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC was determined by the CO-TPO + FLIR, with the results
performing that the critical condition for CO self-sustained combustion is 3 vol% CO + 3 vol% O2/N2 at 0.5 L/
min. As the CO concentration increases from 1 vol% CO to 3 vol% CO, the induction process (< T15) shifts
toward a slower CO conversion, while the light-off process (> T15) shifts to rapid ignition with a transient
change for the CO oxidation reaction. The furnace temperature for CO self-sustained combustion decreases with
increasing the CO and O2 concentrations. Upon increasing the CO2 concentration, however, furnace temperature
is needed to increase and realize CO complete conversion. The thermal stability test combined with SEM + EDX
results indicate that the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ /HC retains an excellent thermal stability after a 200 h, and the high-
temperature region remains at 225 ± 1 °C during the CO self-combustion reaction. The activity of catalyst is
reduced slightly after the 200 h test because of the carbon deposition on the catalyst surface, but such a slight
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deactivation can be eliminated by the air oxidation method. In situ IR results show a competitive adsorption of
CO/O2 and CO2 on the Cu-Ce active sites, indicating that the addition of gaseous CO2 performs an inhibition of
CO oxidation. CO preferentially adsorbs linearly at Cu+ sites to form carbonyls that react with lattice oxygen to
produce CO2 to release, which can be ascribed to M-K mechanism. The L-H mechanism is less important, which
involves the relatively weak reaction of adsorbed CO and adsorbed oxygen on the Cu-Ce active sites to form
carbonate species.
1. Introduction
The off-gas produced from steelmaking usually contains approxi-
mately 40–70 vol% of carbon monoxide (CO), which is important to
recycle and use as a fuel [1]. However, the concentration of CO de-
creases to 20 vol% at the beginning and end of steelmaking intermis-
sions. Due to the possibility of CO and O2 mixture causing explosions,
these off-gases that are present during steelmaking intermissions are
often discharged into the atmosphere by methane combustion-sup-
porting flare burners rather than being recovered directly [2], which
results in a substantial waste of energy and environmental pollution via
the direct methane combustion strategy.
Catalytic self-sustained combustion can be accepted as an econom-
ical and effective strategy for off-gas combustion without heat input.
Considering the concentration fluctuation of off-gas (0–15 vol% CO,
3–15 vol% O2 and 10–40 vol% CO2) during the tap-to-tap cycle, the
challenges of this technology, which are related to the ignition process,
limit of self-sustaining combustion and durability, etc., are to design an
effective industrial catalyst that provides stable operation for an ex-
tended period of time. In recent decades, mixed metal oxide powder
catalysts, including Cu, Ce and Zr, have been studied widely during
low-temperature CO oxidation due to their high activity, good sintering
resistance and low cost [3–5].
Many reports have focused on the structure-activity relationships
and transient changes in the ignition of CO oxidation over Cu-Ce-Zr
powder catalysts [6–8]. With respect to the important structure-activity
relations for CO catalytic combustion, Jia et al. found that the CuO
species on the surface and Cu-Ce solid solution involve the oxidation of
CO, where the former provides a high activity site for CO chemisorption
and the latter promotes a large number of oxygen vacancies [9]. In our
previous research, the reaction sensitivity and activity of different ac-
tive sites were determined to have the following order: surface
CuOx > Cu-Ce-Oδ solid solution > Ce-Zr-Oδ solid solution over a
powdered CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ catalyst [10].
The catalytic ignition process with a variation in the reactant con-
centration is also an unavoidable step of CO catalytic combustion on
active sites. It is crucial to understand catalytic surface reactions for
process safety and the initiation of complete combustion systems. Upon
considering transient changes in the ignition process for CO catalytic
combustion, Skoglundh et al. observed a transient shift during the start
conversion of CO by quickly switching different gas compositions [11].
Carlsson et al. also suggested that pulsing O2 led to an increased CO
conversion rate transient because the O2 addition reduced the self-
poisoning by CO, hence promoting the reaction rate for CO oxidation
[12]. Recently, our previous work confirmed that the CO conversion
rate of powdered CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ catalyst increased rapidly from the
beginning of the process to the self-combustion state due to the strong
exothermic reaction under a 15% CO/air atmosphere, and the limits of
a lean combustion were also obtained at various flow rates [13].
To contribute to the development of new technologies for CO cat-
alytic combustion, it is important to investigate the scaling metho-
dology from laboratory to industrial conditions in-depth. Honeycomb
ceramic (HC) catalysts, which consist of narrow, straight, parallel
channels separated by thin walls, are very promising because they
provide a low pressure drop, low diffusion resistance and better mass
and heat transfer in the channels than powder catalysts. Here, we
prepared a new CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst by the sol-gel and
impregnation methods coupled with the induction mechanism of dif-
ferent reactant concentrations to investigate the transient changes
during CO self-combustion. The activity test was mainly carried out
under different off-gas concentrations (0–15 vol% CO, 3–15 vol% O2
and 10–40 vol% CO2) via the temperature-programmed oxidation of CO
together with a forward-looking infrared radiometer (CO-TPO + FLIR).
In particular, the high-temperature durability of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/
HC catalyst was also inspected by CO-TPO and scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX). The
CO reaction detailed mechanisms, such as the adsorption and rapid
transform-reaction pathways of reactants on the different active sites,




The CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ powdered catalyst was prepared by the sol-gel
method using Cu(NO3)2·3H2O, Ce(NO3)3·6H2O and Zr(NO3)4·5H2O
dissolved fully in 70 mL of ethanol at 80 °C. The Cu:Ce:Zr molar ratio of
4:3:1 was selected according to the structure optimization published by
our previous work [3]. Oxalic acid solution (0.24 mol/L) was used as a
pore former and was added quickly to the aforementioned nitrate so-
lution with stirring to evaporate the ethanol and to fully dissolve all
components until a gel was formed at 80 °C for approximately 6 h. After
aging for approximately 48 h at room temperature, the gel was dried at
105 °C for 12 h and then calcined at 550 °C for 2 h in air. The obtained
powdered catalyst was labeled CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ.
To prepare the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst, the quantities of
polyethylene glycol (PEG2000), pseudo boehmite, and citric acid were
added to water (m(H2O):m(citric acid):m(PEG2000):m(pseudo boeh-
mite) = 5:1.4:0.6:3) and heated at 80 °C for 3 h via continuous stirring,
forming a homogeneous sticky liquid. The CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ powdered
catalyst was added to the sticky liquid and then formed a 30 wt%
catalyst slurry after stirring for 3 h. The undefiled ceramic honeycomb
tubes (25 mm × 25 mm × 100 mm) were immersed in the catalyst
slurry for 2 h and blown with compressed air to remove the excess
solution in the channel. After drying at 110 °C for 12 h, this material
was calcined at 550 °C for 4 h in air. A weighing method was used to
ensure the actual load of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ catalyst reached a pre-
determined desired amount (30 wt%) by repeating the above process.
The obtained catalyst is denoted as a CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst.
2.2. Characterization
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) spectra were recorded on an XD-3-
automatic instrument (PERSEE) equipped using a Cu Kα radiation
source (40 kV, 200 mA, and λ= 1.5418 Å). The patterns were collected
over a diffraction angle (2θ) range of 10°–80° with a step length of 0.02°
at a scanning rate of 4°/min. The elemental compositions of the cata-
lysts were determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis on an
Epsilon l Research and a Power 4200 scanning XRF spectrometer. SEM
images with EDX (Oxford X-MAX) were performed on a TESCAN MIRA3
scanning electron microscope.
In situ infrared (IR) spectroscopy experiments were conducted on a
Bruker Tensor 27 spectrometer equipped with a highly sensitive
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mercury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector cooled by liquid nitrogen.
Self-supporting disks prepared from the sample were suspended in a
quartz holder and then mounted in a high-temperature infrared (IR)
cell. The transmission mode is employed in situ IR experiments. Before
the experiment, approximately 20 mg of the sample was pretreated in
N2 (80 mL/min) at 400 °C for 1 h and cooled to the desired temperature
for collection of a reference spectrum. The three conditions of the re-
action gas mixture (10 vol% CO; 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2; and 10 vol
% CO + 10 vol% O2 + 20 vol% CO2, N2 balance) were fed to the
sample at a total flow rate of 80 mL/min at room temperature for 0.5 h
and then purged with N2 for 40 min to avoid the physical adsorption of
CO/O2/CO2. For each temperature interval (from room temperature to
400 °C), a series of time-dependent spectra from in situ IR of the re-
action on the sample were sequentially recorded with a resolution of
4 cm−1 and 64 scans were conducted.
2.3. Catalytic activity testing
The CO-TPO experiments were performed in a flow-type tempera-
ture-controlled apparatus for continuous operation under atmospheric
pressure. The experimental setup for CO self-sustained combustion in-
cluded a catalytic combustion reactor, continuous flow gas supply
systems and gaseous analytical systems, as shown in Fig. 1. The Cu-
Ce0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst was packed inside a fixed-bed quartz tube
reactor with an inner diameter of 2.5 cm, and the total flow rate of
reactants was set at 0.5 L/min. The same size of the air distribution
plate (d = 2.5 cm) was placed in the reactor, located on the front of the
catalyst sample to realize a uniform distribution of reactants. The flow
rates of CO, O2, CO2 and N2 were controlled by mass flow controllers
with a full-scale measurement accuracy of± 1%, which are shown as
MFC1, MFC2, MFC3 and MFC4, respectively. Temperature-pro-
grammed ignition of CO was carried out under heating (5 °C/min) from
room temperature in the gas mixture. One K-type thermocouple was
located between the reactor wall and oven wall to control the oven
temperature, and the other was immersed inside the front of catalyst
bed to measure the temperature continuously. The temperature dis-
tributions of the reactor surface were obtained via a forward-looking
infrared radiometer (FLIR, T640, USA), with a certain glass emission
rate (0.87). During each test, the steady self-sustained catalytic com-
bustion of CO was determined by the temperature of the reactor wall
varying within a range of± 2 °C for 10 min, which is obviously higher
than room temperature. An online gas measurement system (QGS-08,
Maihak) was employed to detect the effluent concentration of CO, O2
and CO2.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. XRD and XRF analysis
Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst,
CuO, CeO2, and HC samples. Compared with the HC sample, the width
of the SiO2 diffraction peaks (2θ = 28.4°, 29.5°, 33.8 and 48.4°; PDF
Nos. 83–1833 and 82–1403) of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst
broadened, and the intensity weakened due to the existence of CeO2
(2θ = 28.5°, 33.1° and 47.4°; PDF No. 34–0394). The diffraction peaks
of cubic CeO2 with a fluorite structure in the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC
catalyst shifted to increased 2θ values as a function of the overlap be-
tween SiO2 and CeO2. The similar two weak diffraction peaks located at
2θ values of 35.5° and 38.7° were assigned as the CuO crystal phase in
the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ powdered and CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalysts.
Compared with the XRD patterns between powdered CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ
and CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC, no obvious difference in structure could be
observed. The XRF results suggest that the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst
contained 32.89 wt% SiO2, 26.01 wt% Al2O3, 9.24 wt% MgO, 10.64 wt
% CuO, 16.50 wt% CeO2, and 3.72 wt% ZrO2. The actual capacity of the
CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ powdered catalyst was 30.86 wt% on HC, which is
slightly higher than the theoretical value of 30 wt%.
3.2. Catalytic activity testing
Fig. 3 displays the transient curves of the CO combustion with dif-





















Fig. 1. Schematic of the experimental apparatus for CO self-sustained combustion.


























Fig. 2. XRD patterns of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst.
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CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst revealed the three main steps to realize
CO self-combustion under heated conditions. The first step refers to a
slow induction process at the temperature of CO catalytic ignition (T15),
corresponding to CO conversions below 15%. Herein, the reaction was
controlled by the kinetic regime due to the partial pressures of CO and
O2, which had an important effect on the reaction rate [10,14]. The
second phase can be described as a light-off process, and the reaction
rate depended on the internal and external diffusion instead of kinetic
diffusion in porous HC materials [15,16]. The exothermic reaction of
CO combustion generated local hot active centers on the catalyst sur-
face in this step, and the rate of heat generation was much higher than
that of heat dissipation, thus inducing a rapidly increasing CO con-
version curve. Here, the light-off temperature of the CO catalytic re-
action (T90), corresponding to the temperature at which CO conversion,
was 90%. The third stage included both external diffusion and thermal
diffusion processes, which occurred on the adjacent and limited active
sites of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst. Evidently, CO ignition can be
ascribed to such a process where a temperature-triggered kinetic tran-
sition from the low-rate steady state regime to a high-rate steady state
occurred, enabling 100% CO conversion (corresponding to the tem-
perature defined as T100).
Changes in the curve shape during transient ignition can be ob-
served as a function of CO concentration. As shown in Fig. 3, the CO
conversion rate decreased during the induction process, with the CO
concentration in the atmosphere increasing from 1 vol% to 3 vol%.
Such a slow reaction rate obtained at high CO content may be partially
caused by local mass transfer limitations, resulting in a slow update
frequency of the reactants. This rate is probably also attributable to the
high concentration of CO adsorbing easily on the Cu-Ce active surface
sites, but it is difficult to react fully and promptly to form CO2 at low
temperature (< T15). A similar phenomenon can also be evidenced by
other groups, given that the oxygen vacancies occupied by excessive CO
result in self-poisoning [12]. This dilemma did not change significantly
until it entered the second stage (from T15 to T90) with temperature.
Once the accumulation of heat promoted ignition, the adsorbed CO
molecules reacted rapidly with lattice oxygen to yield CO2, and then the
created oxygen vacancies are immediately replenished by gaseous O2
dissociation on the catalyst surface, in which case the catalytic cycle is
maintained [10]. This phenomenon will be testified in the subsequent
section of in situ IR spectroscopy analysis. Under the increased CO
content in the atmosphere, the ignition curve at the second stage had a
larger slope than that at the decreased CO content due to CO self-poi-
soning during the induction process and accumulating heat. Therefore,
the ignition curves intersect each other at 76 °C between 2 vol% and
3 vol% CO, 77 °C between 1 vol% and 3 vol% CO, and 82 °C between
1 vol% and 2 vol% CO. Frank-Kamenetskii found that a similar phe-
nomenon produced a critical point during the catalytic oxidation
process and defined the conditions for catalytic ignition [17]. Entering
the third stage, a high-rate steady state cannot be achieved until a long
process occurred because the heat released continuously after a sudden
self-acceleration of CO oxidation over the catalyst surface.
As the CO concentration increased from 1 vol% CO to 3 vol% CO,
the induction process (< T15) shifted toward a decreased CO reaction
rate, while the light-off process (T15-T90) had a rapid ignition for the CO
oxidation reaction. The former is attributed to CO self-poisoning on the
active sites at high CO concentrations, which is controlled by kinetics.
The later transient change occurs with a sudden self-acceleration rate,
which is controlled by internal and external diffusion; this rate is due to
a rapid increase in the temperature of the exothermic CO combustion
reaction, and it cannot dissipate in a timely manner from the catalyst
bed. Moreover, the light-off process had a high gas diffusivity Dv ∝ T1.81
and high mass-transfer coefficient Ks = (Dv·S)1/2, where T denotes
temperature and S denotes update frequency [18].
Upon cooling feeding, the curve (dashed lines) followed a reverse
transition from the third to the first step. At CO concentrations of 1 and
2 vol%, the cooling curves of the CO conversions shifted toward low
temperatures compared with the heating curves. This hysteresis can be
attributed to the exothermic effect and accumulated heat of the CO
combustion on the catalyst bed so that the controlled temperature de-
creased below the ignition temperature without influencing the reac-
tion rate. Because of the fast mass and heat transfers on the gas–solid
phase interface, the self-sustained combustion of CO can be achieved at
3 vol% CO content even after the heating stopped and the controlled
temperature was maintained at room temperature. After the balance of
the heat transfer from the catalyst to the air via the wall of the quartz
tube, a stable two-dimensional temperature distribution was also de-
tected, with the high-temperature zone maintaining a temperature of
83.5 °C. In order to compare the activity of CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC, the
same reaction conditions (3 vol% CO + 3 vol% O2/N2 at 0.5 L/min,
0.2 g) are also carried out for CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ powered catalyst. It
could be found that the powered CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ achieves complete
CO conversion (T100) at 115 °C, which is lower than that of
CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst (T100 for 152 °C).
Fig. 4 describes the effect of high CO concentration on self-sustained
combustion behavior over the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC under the 10 vol%
O2/N2 condition. Due to the sharp exothermic CO combustion reaction,
both the induction and light-off processes of the heating curves de-
creased with CO content, corresponding to the curves shifting toward
the low-temperature direction evidenced by T90, which was 107 °C for
5 vol% CO, 95 °C for 10 vol% CO, and 86 °C for 15 vol% CO. However,
the third stage should take a longer time to reach steady state with CO
content, viz. T100 is 128 °C for 5 vol% CO, 136 °C for 10 vol% CO, and
146 °C for 15 vol% CO. Hence, the three intersection points appeared at
102 °C between 10 vol% and 15 vol% CO, 116 °C between 5 vol% and
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Fig. 3. Ignition curves of CO and distribution of two-dimensional (2D) tem-
perature field under CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC (1 vol%, 2 vol%, 3 vol% CO + 3 vol
% O2/N2).

























Fig. 4. CO-TPO under a CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst (5 vol%, 10 vol%, and
15 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2/N2).
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15 vol% CO and 122 °C between 10 vol% and 15 vol% CO. Both ex-
ternal and thermal diffusion can dominate such a process because the
high concentration of CO adsorbs easily and converts rapidly under a
sudden self-acceleration on the limited hot active sites so that the speed
of thermal diffusion on the catalyst surface cannot catch up with that of
the strong local exothermic release. Typical photographs of the CO self-
sustained combustion are displayed in Fig. 4. The luminous zone can
only be observed in the front of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC bed because of
the thermal radiation at 15 vol% CO, although self-sustained combus-
tion was also achieved at the 5 vol% CO condition. The reason may be
that the rapid mass and heat transfer were sufficient to sustain CO self-
sustained combustion in the front of the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC bed; thus,
it did not need to react along the gas flow.
Fig. 5 illustrates the activities of CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC with different
concentrations of O2 under 5 vol% CO/N2 conditions. The curve of the
CO conversion shifts toward the lower temperature direction with in-
creasing O2 concentration, and the T100 values are 155 °C, 145 °C, and
140 °C, corresponding to the O2 contents at 5 vol%, 10 vol% and 15 vol
%, respectively. Evidently, the increasing partial pressure of O2, which
was compensated by a decrease in the partial pressure of N2, promoted
the CO catalytic combustion because a substantial amount of oxygen
reacted instantly with the preadsorbed CO molecules on the active sites
[19,20]. When the CO self-sustained combustion was maintained at
5 vol%, 10 vol% and 15 vol% O2, a nearly identical temperature dis-
tribution was formed, and the high-temperature region reached
113 ± 1 °C, indicating that the temperature gradients were mainly
determined by the CO concentration rather than the O2 concentration.
Fig. 6 shows the conversion curves of CO self-combustion with
different CO2 concentrations at a 5 vol% CO + 5 vol% O2/N2 atmo-
sphere over CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC. As the CO2 concentration increased,
the profile of the CO conversion shifted toward a high-temperature
direction upon heating feeding, and both induction and light-off pro-
cesses lasted a long time. The inhibition effect should arise from the
competitive adsorption between the CO2 and CO/O2 on the active sites,
which was verified by in situ IR spectroscopy analysis. The external
thermal diffusion processes (the third stage), however, decreased with
CO2 content, corresponding to the ΔT values (defined as T100-T90) at
37 °C for 10 vol% CO2, 35 °C for 20 vol% CO2, 32 °C for 30 vol% CO2,
and 30 °C for 40 vol% CO2. Moreover, the high-temperature region
maintained within the catalyst bed decreased from 112 °C to 103 °C,
corresponding to the CO2 concentration increasing from 10 vol% to
40 vol%. This is because the specific heat capacity of the CO2 (37.00 J/
(mol·K)) was higher than that of the N2 (29.12 J/(mol·K)), thus resulting
in a large heat transfer and loss to air.
The power rate law expressions of the reaction rates under the
partial pressure of CO, O2 and CO2 are also carried out to investigate the
effect reactants concentration on CO catalytic combustion, as shown in
Fig. 7. The kinetic data of the CO reaction rates under various partial
pressures of CO, O2 and CO2 is calculated by the activity results (Figs. 4,
5 and 6). In order to eliminate both internal and external mass transfer
resistance, the CO conversion is controlled below 20% under gas flow
rate at 0.5 L/min. Reaction temperatures of 65 °C, 60 °C and 90 °C are
employed to account for the different reaction rates in the kinetic re-
gion, corresponding to the partial pressures of CO, O2 and CO2, re-
spectively. The obtained power rate law expression follows:
r = 8.57 × 10−7 × PCO0.99PO20.35 PCO2-0.48, which further confirms
that the increasing partial pressures of CO and O2 promote the CO re-
action rates but CO2 acted as an inhibitor.
3.3. Long-term stability testing
A time-on-stream study was carried out to assess the
CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst stability under the conditions of 15 vol%
CO + 15 vol% O2/N2. Fig. 8(A) clearly shows stable CO combustion
during the 200 h test, and the high-temperature region of the reaction
was located in the front of the catalyst bed after the balance of heat
conduction and heat transfer to air. The axial temperature distribution
profile (Fig. 8(b)) shows that the hot zone migrated downstream by a
distance of 0.6 cm from its initial position after 150 h, with nearly no
further movement observed during the other 50 h run. Despite the
partial deactivation of catalysts, the high-temperature region was al-
ways maintained at 220 ± 2 °C along with the test.
The activities of the fresh and used CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalysts
were also evaluated after a 200 h run. Before the test, it can be seen in
Fig. 9 that the catalyst used became slightly black after the 200 h run.
Compared to that of the fresh catalyst, the curve of the CO conversion
for the used catalyst shifted toward high temperatures during the
heating process, corresponding to a T100 at 150 °C (142 °C for the fresh
catalyst). Although the activity of the catalyst decreased relatively, CO
self-sustained combustion can still be achieved. After a 2 h regeneration
process at 400 °C under an air atmosphere, the CO conversion for the
regenerated catalyst basically agrees with the results of the fresh cat-
alyst at elevated temperature (Fig. 9) corresponding to
T100 = 143 ± 2 °C (142 °C for the fresh catalyst). This suggests that
the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst used after a 200 h time-on-stream test
can remove carbon deposition by the air oxidation method, and thus,
the activity can nearly recover to the level of the fresh catalyst.
To probe the nature of the slight deactivated catalysts, SEM with
EDX analysis was performed, with the micrographs of fresh and used
CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC displayed in Fig. 10. The powdered Cu-
Ce0.75Zr0.25Oδ catalyst was loaded onto the HC tube surface, which
dispersed well with strong adhesion (Fig. 10(A)). For the catalyst used
after the 200 h run, however, small flocky particles can be observed in
the sample (the axial distance of the HC < 0.5 cm) (Fig. 10(B)). The
EDX spectra (point 2) revealed that the carbon content was approxi-
mately 6.85 wt%, whereas no carbon was detected on the fresh sample
(point 1), indicating that the deactivation results from the carbon de-
position on the catalyst surface.
3.4. In situ IR spectroscopy analysis
To further demonstrate the intermediates in CO oxidation, in situ IR
spectroscopy was first conducted under a N2 flow of 80 mL/min at 30 °C
to sweep the gaseous CO for 40 min. Before the in situ IR spectroscopy,
the catalyst was pretreated with N2 at 300 °C, pre-adsorbed with 10 vol
% CO/N2, 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2/N2 or 10 vol% CO + 10 vol%
O2 + 20 vol% CO2/N2. As shown in Fig. 11, IR bands can be observed
in three spectral zones that generally relate to the physical adsorption
of CO2 (2400–2200 cm−1), the formation of carbonyl species
(2200–2000 cm−1) and the formation of carbonates
(1800–1200 cm−1). When gaseous CO first coordinated to the copper
sites in the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC to form carbonyls, the C-O stretching
frequency shifted compared to that of the original CO measured in the























Fig. 5. CO-TPO under a CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst (5 vol%, 10 vol%, and
15 vol% O2 + 5 vol% CO/N2).
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gas phase (2171 and 2115 cm−1, respectively). Carbonyls [Cu+–CO]
were formed as active intermediates corresponding to the peak located
at 2108 cm−1, which exhibited high stability due to the simultaneous
formation of and synergy between the σ bonds and π-back-bonding
between the CO and copper cations [21]. The carbonyl peaks, over-
lapped by those of the gaseous CO, cannot be observed until the gaseous
CO was swept by the N2. CO also chemisorbed with oxygen onto the Cu-
Ce active sites, giving rise to carboxylate (1509 cm−1) and carbonate
(1330 cm−1) species [22]. Two bands (2382 and 2347 cm−1) were
identified by the P and R branches of physically adsorbed CO2 in the
ground vibrational state, which confirms that CO oxidation occurred
even at room temperature. The IR band areas of carbonyl and carbonate
species after N2 sweeping for 40 min are also listed in Fig. 11D. It
should be noted that the competitive adsorption among CO/O2 and CO2
on Cu-Ce sites was apparent for the catalyst. Hence, the carbonyl peaks
under 10% CO/N2 pre-adsorption were higher than those after 10%
CO + 10% O2/N2 pre-adsorption, whereas the carbonyls formed after
10% CO + 10% O2 + 20% CO2/N2 pre-adsorption were quite small. In
contrast, both O2 and CO2 additions promoted the formation of car-
bonates, whereas the carbonyl peaks formed after 10% CO/N2 pre-ad-
sorption became weak.
After N2 sweeping for 40 min at room temperature, the tempera-
ture-programmed oxidation was carried out at a heating rate of 10 °C/
min. As displayed in Fig. 12, a temperature increase led to the band
intensity at 2108 cm−1, which is related to carbonyls, rapidly de-
creasing, whereas the bands at 1509 and 1330 cm−1, which are related
to carbonates, decreased slowly. The same IR peak at 1270 cm−1 occurs
after 300 °C in the different reaction conditions, attributed to the
baseline drift of HC materials with the temperature increasing. The
catalytic activity of copper-cerium-based materials toward CO oxida-
tion was largely affected by two significant factors: the Cu active sites
and the surface active oxygen species [23]. CO was preferentially ad-
sorbed on Cu active sites to yield [Cu+–CO] complexes due to the an-
tibonding π-orbital of Cu+ [24]. The adsorbed CO interacted with
neighboring lattice oxygen after 50 °C in a strongly exothermic





























Fig. 6. CO-TPO under a CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst (10 vol%, 20 vol%, 30 vol
%, and 40 vol% CO2 + 5 vol% CO + 5 vol% O2/N2).
Fig. 7. Kinetic results of CO oxidation over the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC.





















Fig. 8. (a) The durability test and the distribution of temperature (inset) and (b) the distribution of temperature over the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst (15 vol%
CO + 15 vol% O2/N2).





























Fig. 9. The activity experiments of fresh, used and regenerated
CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalysts for 15 vol% CO + 15 vol% O2/N2.
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reaction, forming CO2 then releases into atmosphere, following the M-K
mechanism. CO was also adsorbed with active oxygen on the Cu-Ce
active sites to produce carbonates, assigned to the L-H mechanism as
less important step. Further decomposition of carbonates after 150 °C to
form CO2 involved the uptake of the activated oxygen, and therefore,
abundant active oxygen formed after 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2/N2
promoted this process.
In situ IR spectroscopy was also carried out under 10% CO + 10%
O2/N2 and 10% CO + 10 vol% O2 + 20 vol% CO2/N2 continuous
streams to identify the CO ignition process and inhibition of CO2. The
spectra from IR spectroscopy (Fig. 13) display intense bands at 2171
and 2115 cm−1 assigned to gaseous CO and slight bands at 1509 and
1330 cm−1 related to carbonates, respectively. Under the 10%
CO + 10% O2/N2 atmosphere, the CO band decreased rapidly, and the
Fig. 10. SEM + EDX spectra of fresh (A) and used (B) CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalysts.






































































































Fig. 11. Variations in carbonyls, carbonates and physically adsorbed CO2 during the N2 sweeping process after (A)10 vol% CO/N2, (B) 10 vol% CO+ 10 vol% O2/N2,
and (C) 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2 + 20 vol% CO2/N2 pre-adsorption at 30 °C.
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carbonyl band disappeared as the temperature reached 200 °C, whereas
the CO2 bands at 2365 and 2337 cm−1 grew rapidly instead, confirming
the generation of transient changes and then reaching self-sustained
combustion (Fig. 13A). Here, the ignition temperature in the IR cell was
much higher than that in the powder-filled tube reactor, given that the
pressed-powder wafer was unfavorable for the accumulation of heat
during the exothermic reaction. In contrast, the CO2 addition obviously
inhibited the CO oxidation under the 10 vol% CO + 10 vol%
O2 + 20 vol% CO2/N2 atmosphere, leading to CO ignition at 240 °C
(Fig. 13B). The CO2 formed from the oxidation between the CO and O2
releases to the atmosphere, which is an irreversible process for CO self-
sustained combustion. The addition of CO2 (10 vol%–40 vol%) in the
initial reactants, however, the competitive adsorption to form carbo-
nate species among CO/O2 and CO2 on Cu-Ce sites was apparent for the
catalyst, inhibiting the normal oxidation of CO, in agreement with ki-
netic results.
In situ IR spectroscopy revealed that M-K mechanism is dominant
where CO preferentially adsorbs linearly at Cu+ active sites and then
reacts with lattice oxygen of copper oxides and/or Cu–O–Ce oxides to
form CO2 at low temperature (see Scheme 1). The presence of CO2 in
the gas phase can inhibit the oxidation of CO since unreacted CO and
CO2 can competitively adsorbed on the active sites. The other reaction
related to L-H mechanism is less important on the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC
catalyst, which involves the adsorbed CO and adsorbed oxygen on the
Cu-Ce solid solutions to form carbonate species, following by the yield
of CO2. This can be also verified via kinetic results by our pervious
study [10].











































































Fig. 12. Temperature-programmed oxidation process after the N2 sweeping process: (A) 10 vol% CO/N2, (B) 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2/N2, (C) 10 vol% and
CO + 10 vol% O2 + 20 vol% CO2/N2.




































































Fig. 13. Spectra from in situ IR for the CO ignition (30–400 °C) under (A) 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2/N2, and (B) 10 vol% CO + 10 vol% O2 + 20 vol% CO2/N2
continuous streams.
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4. Conclusions
In this study, the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ powdered sample is well dis-
persed on the HC tube with a loading ratio of 30.86 wt% on the
CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst. As the CO concentration increases from 1
to 3 vol% CO, the induction process (< T15) shifts toward slower CO
conversion (self-poisoning), while the light off process (T15-T90) turns
to rapid ignition ((self-acceleration) for the CO oxidation reaction.
Then, CO self-sustained combustion is realized due to transient heat
release at 3 vol% CO + 3 vol% O2/N2. After a 200 h time-on-stream
test, the CuCe0.75Zr0.25Oδ/HC catalyst maintains a high thermal stabi-
lity and removes a slight deposition of the carbon by air oxidation, and
thus, the activity almost recovers to the level of the fresh catalyst.
Increasing CO and O2 concentrations promoted CO self-sustained
combustion, but the inhibition effect occurs with increasing CO2 con-
centrations. The M-K mechanism is a critical reaction pathway for the
CO self-combustion reaction; specifically, CO preferentially adsorbs
onto the Cu+ over the catalyst, interacting with lattice oxygen in a
strongly exothermic reaction. Additionally, the competitive adsorption
of CO/O2 and CO2 on Cu-Ce active sites is obtained, followed by the L-H
mechanism.
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